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envirormenta degradatlon.

Prot S

Create consciousness among facultyand students i bout the ways in

which waste isgenerated and the rneans bywhich they can reduce

Encouragingthem to adopt appropriate technoLogles for processing and

ma naSing all types of waste.

Appropriate trainingto segregate hazardousand non-hazardous waste

and dispose ofthem using appropriate method without creating
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INTRODUCTTON

As the college has been making significant contdbutions in the fied of
Envkonmental conservation. lt is requlred that more attention 1s paid to to
manaSement ofwane inside the campus.

This polkyenvlsages to ensuring the responslbilities of the ColLege in cre;tinga

societv free of waste. Thls policy is a docLrment that wil facilities faculty and

students to act as responsible citizens ofthe society in terms of production of
waste. Waste segregation and disposal.

Our po icyvisualizes a community that k conscious ot the consequences ofthe
deteriorauon of envtonment through waste mGmanagement and thus strlves

to create clean environs and a resource efficient .ommunity in which waste is

managed in an e nvtonment friend ly manner.
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SOLID WASTtr NIANAGEMI'NT

Staff and students are instructed to reduce generatine waste as much as
possible. Colourcoded dust bins are instalted in th€ campus as an attempr
towards segregation of different types of wastes. Trash bins of yettow. Btue
and b ack color are used for dumping of paper waste. Food waste and ptastic

waste respectively. Precautions need to be taken notto brirg dtsposabtes such
as polythene bags. PET bottles, paper ptates or cupsto campus.

SMC dumper is installed at a particular place in the campus with adequate
sanitation measures and periodically SMC disposal ream tifts this for finat

LIQUID WASTE MANAGEMtrNT

Appropriate tralning to segregate hazardous and non-haza rdous wa ste
and dispose ofthem using appropriare method wirhoutcreating
environmental degradation.

Maintain the planlcJree campus

Liquid waste generated in the bath rooms, toilers/ taboratories is passed
through drains and r€aches the septic tanks ofcollege. Canteen wastewater is
also mana8ed through so3k3ge pits which are cleared pedodicaly ofthe waste
and the restof the watershall pass intothe conventionat drain.

E-WASTE MANA(;EMENT
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College is in the process setting up an e waste management ptan by tying up
with some agency rhat can responsibly carry out the dtsposat of e waste
generated ln the college. lt is pertinentto mention here that different types of
e-wastes like monitors, cables, bztrerles, etc. are generated ln rhe campusthat
ne€d to be safelydisposed.
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The foliowing measures shall be in ptace for overal wasre reduction tn the

1. ltems like paper ptastic waste tnctuding pET botttes sha be sold to
recycling agents th us generattng some income for outreach activiues.

2. Ballpointpensshallbe reused by inserting new refi ts.

3. Recycling offallen leaves, dead ptanrs and wastes from tree pruning by
dumplngin compost pit.

4. College h making every possible effort ro switch over to papeness mode
to achieve reduction in generation ofpaperwasre e ibrary,e office.
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